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Dry Shampoo List of Ingredients

ARROWROOT & RICE POWDER
Combined, both powders will make the hair feel silkier and 
softer while acting as an absorbent for any excess oil. Arrowroot 
promotes the healing of inflamed skin and helps lessen scalp 
irritation. Rice powder is known to strengthen and smooth hair 
by reducing frizz. It helps repair damaged hair due to its high 
amino acid content, working intensely to nourish the scalp and 
hair follicles. It also improves hair elasticity resulting in less 
breakage and hair loss.

ANDEAN CRYSTAL SALT
This unique salt comes from an ancient ocean trapped under-
ground at 10,000 feet in the Andes Mountains in Maras, Peru. 
The many hues of pink, red and white are an indication of this 
salt’s rich and varying mineral and energy-rich iron content. 
Andes Salts provide 84 biologically active minerals easily 
assimilated by the cells, helping to improve electrolyte balance 
in the internal fluids, especially the blood. Andean salt may assist 
in stimulating the drainage of toxic material in the brain, which 
can improve memory loss and brain fatigue (resultant of hair 
care products containing chemicals). Our unadulterated ocean 
salts can contribute to skin detoxification as well as help treat 
inflammatory conditions such as scalp psoriasis and dandruff. 

BENTONITE CLAY
 Hydrates the hair and scalp: It helps with dry, irritated, or 
flaking scalps, in addition to conditions including psoriasis and 
seborrheic dermatitis. Bentonite clay has the ability to clarify 
without drying out the scalp. It can also create a protective 
barrier or help heal minor wounds, so you can experience a 
little relief from itchiness.

 Eliminates dandruff: According to experts, bentonite clay 
is negatively charged, and therefore, attracts positive ions in 
products thus, lifting and removing debris from the scalp and 
hair. It is highly beneficial in eliminating dandruff and is also 
antimicrobial, antibacterial, and anti-fungal.

 Strengthens the hair follicle: Not only does it wash out toxins, 
but bentonite clay also keeps follicles clean and clear while 
building hair strength and vitality—to eliminate breakage and 
support the continued growth of healthy, thick, more vibrant hair.

 Controls frizz: According to hair experts, bentonite clay can 
help control frizz. The ingredient benefits people in particular 
whose hair is of a specific composition and is both delicate and 
more susceptible to breakage..

CRYSTALS
Crystals vibrate frequencies and offer a crystalline affect on 
products. The crystals are also intended to keep the powder 
from clumping in moist, damp areas such as the bathroom.

Tip: Once you are done with your dry shampoo, remove crystals 
from the shaker. Purify the stones by placing them a clear 
glass of water and then bathe them under the moonlight. With 
the gem-infused water, rinse your hair to give it some crystal 
energy love. Reuse the crystals by putting them in into the 
earth of a plant’s soil. Following are a few suggested stones 
that can be added:

Green Aventurine helps to prevents hair loss as the green 
energy is known to stimulate growth. This stone offers to 
brighten dull looking hair by improving its texture. Use 
Green Aventurine to bring good luck, new opportunities 
and increase receptivity to abundance in all areas.

ORGANIC ACTIVATED CHARCOAL  
(In Medium & Dark Dry Shampoo only)
Activated Charcoal helps remove the sebum and deep 
cleanses the pores to let your hair breathe. It unclogs the pores 
in your scalp thus detoxifying the follicles. The buildup of dust, 
dirt, oil and sebum that sits on your scalp can hamper your 
hair’s quality and affect its growth. Activated Charcoal helps 
cleanse, these impurities, draws our sebum and clarifies oil 
buildup. This leaves the skin on the scalp free and lets your 
hair breathe at the root, thus promoting hair growth.

ORGANIC CACAO POWDER  
(In Medium & Dark Dry Shampoo only)
Contains protein and an extremely high level of antioxidants, 
which also help the scalp to grow longer, stronger and health-
ier hair. Using cocoa powder in our dry shampoo not only 
adds perfect dark tones to hair, but adds moisture, shine and 
volume to hair while promoting growth.

The combination of powders and clay used in our Dry Shampoo will naturally absorb excess oils while offering 
healing benefits for hair and scalp. All-natural formulation volumizes and makes your hair look freshly washed.

FEATURES & BENEFITS:
❤ Instant Refreshing of Hair ❤ Soothe Scalp

❤ Neutral • Volumizing ❤ No artificial ingredients
❤ Cruelty-Free ❤ Zero Waste ❤ No Phosphates

❤ Container is 100% Recyclable

Easy to use while on the go!Easy to use while on the go!
Compact for travel & outdoor adventuresCompact for travel & outdoor adventures

After workouts & when you are pressed for timeAfter workouts & when you are pressed for time
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